Evaluation of the Ambu CPAP system.
We have assessed a Venturi driven device for delivering continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) using a reservoir bag and expiratory valve under conditions of continuous flow and simulated spontaneous breathing. The system performed well and was economical, consuming only 3.5 litre min-1 of fresh gas. One Venturi was partially blocked and performed inadequately, but the function of a second one was close to the manufacturer's specification (inspired oxygen 33%, flow 20 litre min-1 against end-expiratory pressures of 0-1.8 kPa). Compliance curves for two reservoir bags (new and old) were defined; these showed that compliance increased as the pressure in the circuit increased. The characteristics of the expiratory valve approached those of a threshold resistor. Small fluctuations in airway pressure occurred at all settings of CPAP and decreased with the increasing compliance of the circuit at higher values of CPAP. The method provided to monitor the airway pressure was inaccurate and overestimated the true pressure by 20% at pressures greater than 1 kPa.